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DETAILE D PRESENT OFFENSE: A1;cord ing lo tlu.: !'SI. 1hc ~uhjecl
. was charged wi th t'" >..:uunh ul
murder in th e 2"d degree, in thal on
, 1hc .i1bjcc1, under c ircwmt:tnccs evid..:nc ing a derravcd
indiffcrcm.:c to human life, and with intent, caused the d..:ath of
by stahbing her five times with a J,.n ik. l mwas stabbed on both sides of her neck, on1;c in her chc>I and 1wicc in her bacJ,.. The dcfcnd;rnt hrokt' lhc knilc bl<id.: 111 111,
v1c1ims bac J,.. Ncvcnheless, after Slabbing
, lhe dcfonda111 ran from th e area wi1h 1hcir daugh1c r in hi> arm;. 'J ltt·
victim wa;, bleed ing prufu~i;ly Ii om a cul in 1111; j ugu lar. A 1111111 slopped lo assi>l he!'. The vic1i1n u11crcd, "I k got mt'.". and
co llapsed. In the mcanti1ne. the dcfcndanl ran through thC' \\ ouds and enlcn.:d a re>id.,n1ial area I le enlcr"d a bnnv n car whid1
was idlin g in a drivewa>, which tumcd ou110 be an umnarJ,.ed state police car. The defendant drove away , a nd the (1 1'fitcr Jin.:d
numerous round s in an anernpl tu slop him. Lau::r on, 1l1c dcfcndanl abandoned 1ht ca r and wc.:nl lu a j1honc huo1h "here he
call ed a minister 10 pick him ur. A min ister compli ed and looJ,. him 10 lhc defcndan1s hou;.c, when: at tha1 point. he revealed
what had transpired. Shortly after that, the dcle ndant sum:ndcred <11th
0~ 1 . the suhjc..:1 "as fi1 und g,u 1lt ~
of Murder, 2"J degree, a; 10 count I, a c lass /\ - I felon) .'
OFFENDER STATEMENT: "On
I regrenably ll>oJ,. the li lc of
who wa ;, " rrcciou> >Util and ;o
-''!voted moth!cr. I express deep comrition and sincere remorse over my crime of murdering
111 1at..ing h.,r hfi: I
•11rivcd presence from her loved orn:s including o ur daughl
vho was IS 1111>11th' old "h.:n I J,. ilkd her
mother. I f I could go back in tim.: and clwngc the pasl and righ1 1hc awfu l 1ragic wrong I did 1ha1 day I ccr1:1i11ly would. I h1111
dail) know ing that I killed the one I lovt and mother of my only child. I dccply·n:grcl th at my daught.:r never go t to know he r
11101her, wus forced to live wi1hou1 her 11101her and finh.,r. and grew up with the J,.n owlcdgc tha1 he fa1hcr killed h1.:r nwl ltcr. I a m
profoundly greived because of 1he severe anguish and pe rmanent ~epara1ion Ill) actions has caust"d for family and IO\cd
ones. I dee ply regret taking s life bccau;,c of my cducmion and tra ining as a l'ara111cd ic (E.M.T) and the n:sullant respect
I have of human life due lo 1ha1 educa1iona l ba.:kground. It greiws me to k110\\ tlrnt instead of being a life >avi11g heal1h
profoss ional. I took a life. Similarl y. I am sorrowful beyond dcsc:ripli M in being responsible for the horrific act t)f murder
because it v iolates everything I believe in as a Oora Aga in Fva11g.;lical Christian. Life: is to be held sacn.:d and I 'iol1111.:d 111~
tenets of my faith by taking lit\!. May God forgive me.
eldest daughel, has exprc!.sed lorg1l'cnc''
to me. I do n' t' know if I'll ever be able 10 forgivc myse lf."
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had employmeni experience as an E.M.T and ambulance dri\ er. Ile stated that he enj<1ys hdping others and that he 1\ould like
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lo turn a negative situatiun into a pmitive situat ion I le also >lated that he

ha~
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c>.pcl'i<.:ncl! in UV "" an:nc'' · ;11h; t;111c..: ab11,.:,

math tutoring, is educa ted in the core curridum, and ha> expc:riencc as a h..:allh educator. Subject stated that he feel> .i ; 1lwugh
his age could be a hinderancc lo him ga ining emplu) mcnt, as most peopk his age arc ready for r<!lirerncnt
~lated
that he has compassion and ab ility to break th in gs down in a simpler form for stu dents 10 belier understand him. 11 is st rcnghh
are that he does not get frnstratcd. has patience, and 11.ives cncoura11.er11ent. 'I he ~ uhjcct hus a letter of assurance lur c111pl u) rncn1
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